
thedoesshedoesshe does her best

at fast food restaurant
by bill hess
tundra tornes

molly anilann khankokhaokkhauk stilltill has
hall dnan houi before she surisstarts
woik but already she sits dlit
d smallmail round uble in the din

ingmg area of the fourth avenue
Mc Donalds visiting with her
brotheibrothed james 1 I1 always come
early she explains so ill
be on time

sometimes if other crew
people call in sjcksckack they depend
on me to clock in early so0o itsit
good if im already here ok
book who was born just over
20 years ago in teller has be-
gun her career working as hired
help in tha fast foods business

my managers like me she
saysays proudly like on myayszysdays off I1 will check in to see
tfif they need me sometimes I1

ask if I1 can come in and
theyll say sure they depend
on me right now they dont
want to lose me

frequent visitors to the
fourth avenue McmcdonaidsmcdonaldsMcDoDonaldsnaIds
will soon notice that okbaok
can virtually always pull out a

pleasant if somewhat shy

smile being pleasant and
happy is parpart of the job she
explains liif makes customers
want tuto lumecome back

sometimes it is not easy
to smile the hardest times
come when okbaok Is waiting
on customers atai the counter
during busy spells hungry
people just keep coming one
after the other okbaok must
run back and forth grabbing a

big mac here a large order
of fries there two diet cokes
and a rooiroot beer one hot
cherry pie a nine piece box of
chicken mcnuggetsNUggetsMc a straw
berry milkshakemilkshake and a hot
wheels jeep

not only can it get confuscoffus
ing but the repetitiveness of
the work can get monotonous
still okbaok says she enjoys
her work 1I really try to do
my best on a job she says

during the monotonous
times okbaok says someone
will do somethingdosomething to make the
others smile andanol to laugh

still she does not plan to
beat McDonalds forever ok-
baok hopes to go out and live

on hei own and she will need
a higher paying job she has

offered to help pay the rent
at the family home but her
fathertather will not let her

helie wantwants me to save my
money the explains

right now I11 want to go

into the service im thinking
about the air force they give
good basic training you have
the opportunity to learn what
you want about computers
office work all that stuff
beyond the service okbaok
has notdecidednot decided what she wants
to do

first she would diketoliketolike to get
a little experience with life

wellbeingwillbeingwill being a native woman
make it harderhaider to reachwhatreach what
ever goals she finally sets

thats a tough question ok
back pauses

not really she finally

states im poudtoproudpoudpoutto to be what
I1 am I1 alwayswillalwaysalwayswillwilt be if you
feel good about yourself yoyou
can do what you want tp
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continued on page fifteen
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youngun boardtd memberm has lot0t to learear
continued from pagepap eight

lisa NnicholalnicolalNicolal of chistochinachlstochirla
believe in getting involved at
an birlyeirlyearl age

I1

in fact the IS18

yearyea oldid may bebethethe youngest
bersoiersopersippersopid of eitherelther sex to be

electedelect
D atodtoto the board of an

alaskaalaskiialaskin na6i&regionalnative regional corpor-
ation

1

11I haveave a lot to learntleatqleata ad

mits nicolalnicholalNicolal who waswo elected
to the aetnaahtnaahtniantni boardlastboard last octo
herbet theyll probably be talk
ingingaboutabout a lot of things I1 dont
knowanyihingknow anything about but im
glad I1 got onon while I1 was
young 1imto going to keep on
learninglearnhlearahrig bybithetimelthe time I111 get as
old as theopherstheothersthe others ill know
whats going on

nicolalnicholal first was elected to
the board ofor the chistochina
tillagevillage corporation then she
was nominated farf6rforthethe AJaetnaahtnaajitnaitna
board and faced two 0 her
own cousins in the election

nicolalnicholal is hoping to go on
to0 college later but she has not
yet decided what she would
like to study or whatwhai career
she might eventually pursue
for now she wants to spend
time caring for her nenewwhabywbabybaby
daniel jr and making a foodgood
home for the entire family

when shedoesthedoesshe does enter thejobthe job
market nicb1alsaynicholalnicolal sayss she is not
worried very much about dis-

crimination because she is a
native woman 1I dont think
any of the people are preju-
diced around here she says
1I think ill have asa7s good of a
chance asapybiodyas anybody w

s

debbiejdebbie jessupjcssupjussup is an ac-

countant who travels back and
forth between the north slope
oil fields and anchorage for
the NANA regional corpora-
tion the way I1 feel about
it the kotzebueKoteebue native says

is that back 11 19711971 the
alaska native claims settle
merit act I1 was 400nconner that
made native corporations one

1I am a PANANANA shareholder
I1 represent NANA and I1 am
dodicdedicatedabidatid 0o NAANANA still
when jessup hears of sstatis-
tics that women including na-
tive wamenw6menw6merf make lesilest than
men who have the same job
skills it irritates her she be-
lieves that even in the regional
corporationscorporationsmen0menen earn more

women shouldfhouldshould be paid
just like the menen jessup says
1 I think nationwide weve got
to stand vpup and say hey we
want to be treatedareitedareiter equal
still jessup does not see her-
self as radical

1 I cant be what way I1 have
to go about it by another
means I1 wouldratherwould gatherrather work onon
the positivepositi4i sideelde

i

jessup is now attending
schoolaschoolischool while sheworksshe works with

the goal of earning a degree
in accounting from the uni-
versity ofor alaska 1I do need
that degree she explains A

degree opens many doors

anceuncence she has it jessup be-

lieves she will still stay with
NANA

its my life she explains
NANA is the corporation and

the corporation belongs to the
people I1 am one of the people
and I1 will do what I1 can to
help

1
biebeforeabrefbre working for NANA

jessup served as arlait aide to
alaska stalestate sen frankrank for-
guson for a year that was
a beautiful privilege she says

jessup believes that in to-
days world marly native
women find they must work
its called makingmakinjmakiej a living

she says making a living so
you can eat so you can go get
your hairhalt done and buy a pair
of shoes

she feels that any woman
who truly wantwants it can findrind a
successful career but youve
got to work hard she advises
you spend eight hourahours out of

24 at work so by golly you

better be doing something
the opportunity is there

its just if you want to go out
and get it


